March 5, 2009, Meeting Started 5:08

**Attendance:**
Mindy Sullivan
Rosemary Dailing
Aviva Berezin
Caitlin Barry
Don Podolski- New Horizon Sports
Jane Mildred
Mike Young
Dave Harris-Fried
Ken Magarin
Ashley McGilloway
Sarah Mitnick
Heather Burlis
Nicholas A. Langone
Vanessa Pillar
Kyle Slavik
Moe Billiveau- Optimum Health Therapeutic Massage
Bill Bickley

- start day 12-5, instead of 10-3
- Scanlon Banquet hall on reserve for bad weather
- Vendors on patio of Tekoa room?
- Tent on the green
- thoughts/ ideas/ availability for April 22 Earth Day event
  - farmers market on the green
    - where public going to park?
    - Section off certain areas- church lot, south lot, Stanley park, have shuttle
  - Segway
  - Balise
  - Honda
  - Cooking demo
  - Jesters- have Deans Beans, fair trade organic
  - Deans Beans- located in Hadley, good speaker
  - World Peace Beads
  - Maple Farms
  - Animals
  - Hempist
  - Teapot Gallery
  - Wilderness Experiences Unlimited
  - Water cool guy
  - Apple- greener computers
  - Puffer Printing
  - Waste Management facilities guy- Barry, how recycle materials
  - Choice Health
  - Pedal People- Northampton, model how to use bikes for uses other than transport
  - Mass Rides
Bands:
- Green bands
- Campus bands
- Acoustics
- Switch solar concert to April 22, now April 24?
- Several bands playing all day

LED screen
- The Story of Stuff
- 11th Hour Action
- World Wildlife Federation
- American Friends Service Committee

Learn how to knit event - Rose
Stuff swap - Rose
Crash courses on sustainability by professors on campus
Involve younger schools - elementary/ middle
- Get information out to school parents
- Superintendent - art competition among students
- Students come and present - have awards
- Representatives from out school go and talk to younger students

Email wbickley@wsc.ma.edu with more ideas

Bicycle Discussion with Don:
- Stretch between commuter and Woodward has some obstacles
- Possible bike lane on Western Ave. - need biking community first
- Pioneer Valley Planning Commission
  - Bike sharing
  - Bike ped committee in Westfield
  - New downtown dorms - perfect for bike program
  - Campus bike program similar to Emory
    - Bike.emory.edu
  - Bike parking/ storage issues
  - Sign in/ sign out sheet for loan bikes
  - Requirement to take biking course before borrowing bike
  - No cost to college besides managing loaner bikes - pilot program
  - Bicycle use as fitness

Trayless Conversion:
- 1st day next semester, NO trays
- Existing utensils donated to res halls?

Meeting ended 6:18